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for which their ancestors shorild have received (1,redit, the
obstinate chuld suf1èrigr l'rom the consequences of inherit.'d
obstinacy, the happy dispositioned child ha-.skziniiin the
sunshine of inherited good hutnour, and I usked myise[i,
6WThat is the righit attitude of parents and te:achers tow~ards

the failings of children ?"Titcomb answei's this question
admirably in his letters to the Joneses when hie asks fleziou
Joues, IlDo yon know what a child is? Did you ever
think whence it camne and whither it is going. 1)id it ev-er
occur to you that any one of your children is a good deal
more God's child thati it is yours? Did you ever lîappen.
to think that il came from heaven and that, it is more your
brother than your child? Neyer, I venture to say. You,
never dreamn that your chidren are your yonnger brothers
and sisters, intrusted to you by your common «Father, tbor
the purposes of protection andt eduéation; and voit certain-
Iy never treat them as if they were. You have not a child
in the world whose pardon you shoulci not ask f'or the im-
pudent and unhrotherly assumrptions which yon have l)rac-
tised upon hini. Ah! if Von could have looked upon your
sons as your younger brothers and your daughters as your
younger sisters, and have patiently borne w~ithi thici anid
instructed them in the use of lilèa and liberty, and built
thern up into a self-regulated maiznhood and womanhood,

Son w.ould not now be alone and comfortless." Titcomb
as here struck ths right kev-niote.
Rousseau, in his master-piece IlEmîle," by which, with

three other works, lie started a moral and civic revolution
ini two nations, expresses a similar thoiîght in the nohlest
words of his grreat work. 0 mn, be huae;it is yaur
foreinost duty. Be humane to al classes and to ail agres, to
every thing nriot Ibreigu ito manintd. What wisdlom is there
for you ontside of hunîanity? Love childhood; encourage
its sports, its pleasures, its amiable instincts. Who> of yon
has not sometimes looked back with regret on that acre
wheu a smile -%vas ever on the lips, when the sotil wvas ever
at peace ? Why would you take lrom those littie inno-
cents the enjoymtent of a time so short whielh is slippiugc
from them, and of a good so, prccious that they cannot
abuse? Why should you fill with bitteriness ana sorrow
those early years so rapidly passiug, which will no more
return to them than. to you? Fathers, do you know the
moment when death awçaits your children ? Do not pre-


